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President's Message
It is again a pleasure to report on the success of yet
another ACI-ITA seminar. To say the Orlando Spring
Seminar was a snrashjng success is an understatement.
As expected. Joe Massey did a superb job objectively
relating his personal experiences with large switch
installations to a very attentive audience. The
response to this meeting, dealing with switch
conparison and fundamental concepts, v/as overwhelming
to say the least. Registration for this meeting was
120 people; a very encouraging number when one
rernenbers past annual conferences with much smaller

47 2-2OOO

Party Line
...by

Ruth Micha.Iecki

The ACUTA Seminar on CotParative Value of
$ritches conducted by Joe Massey was certainly a big
success. over 135 persons attended the sessions and
our vendor support was outstanding. ParticilEnts were
treated to a session on United-Vista Telephone Conpany
and the opportunities they had in providing telephone
service to Disneyworld and associated areas. One
afternoon was spent touring EPCOT Center and one

at the

Kennedlz Strnce Center.

attendances.

aftemoon

tlre large early registration and high attendance at
this meeting is again proof of what a volatile
situation we are in and the incredible thirst for
teleconrnunications knowfedge required by our members
who will be making major switch decisions in the very
near future.

Listening to Joe Massey discuss how varlous features of
switches vary from one another certainly raised a
person's level of understanding how inportant switch
ielection is. Living with today's techrnology' we think

for the information is there, these
scenes and long before the first brochure goes in the
mai1, many hours of preparation, planning and
coordinating have a]-ready gone into the meeting.
Enough cannot be said about the fantastic job. our
host, Bill Morris, of the University of CentraL
Florida, did in making the arrangements and this
reeting a reality.
orr behalf of the entire Association, I would like to
extend our gratitude to BilI llorris for hosting our
best attended and our most professionally organized
seminar to date. These meetings are really only
successful because of the hard work and dedication of
people like Bi11, and for this ACLIIA is nost grateful.
I'laI Readerr our Program Chainrnn from the Ihiversity of
Ca1gary, is also to be congratulated for his valuable
contribution to this seminar. Ma1, in addition to
nraking all the program arrangemeits for our other two
seminars this year, was again responsible for the
Orfando topic and the speaker arrangements for this
very thought provoking seminar. Thanks Ma1, we
appreciate all your efforts!
Although the need

neetings just don't happen by themselves. Behind the

*

****a*

** **a *a *a ** *a **

of Directors convened two days prior to the
to discuss numerous business issues and
projects that have been pending for the last six
ncnths. The biggest item discussed at length was the
Association data base project. Progress is being nade
and at this point we have working models on both the
Ohio State and Case Western Reserve University main
frames. Yet to be worked out is the process il which
The Board

Orfando serninar

(Continued on page 2)

understand simple every-day things like call
etc., and when we discuss these
features, we feel they are all about the same...Wel-L,
we learned they can vary a great deal in actual
operation and we need to knovr about the differences- I
taped the seminar arrd as soon as we get it transcribed
and cfeared with Joe Massey, we will provide copies to
our readers.
\,Je

forwarding, transfer,

It was interesting to talk to our fe11ow nrenrbers and
see what is happening in their area regarding GALC

Believe me, it is really
charges for Centrer.
varied, ranging from a totaL wash to zero rebate or
reduction in rates. In addition, the long range plans
for teleconununications at the various universities are
just as varied. We intend to start our interviews
again with our members to see where they are right now
and where they are headed. I would appreciate any
suggestions for specific universities to interviqr.
In the Februrary 84 issue of BBLL LABS RECORD. is
an interesting article on lime-Conpression
I{ultiplering: squeezing digits through 1oops. This
teckrnotogg al-lows use of existing wire-pa.ir cables for
high-speed data tran$nission on loca1 1oops. It will
enable corputer users, for the first time, to transmit
and recei.ve high-speed data over the public switched
network, utilizing the same two-wire loops normally
erployed for conventionaf services. Sditching betweql
voice & high-speed data can be done at will at the
customer location, using a sinple rcdified speakerphone
switch which sits on a housing containing the
Thi-s
time-compression multiplexing circuitry.
technique is a key element of the Circuit Snitched
Digital Capability (CSDC) service announced by
AT&T in 1983. C$C is the worldrs first system calxble
of sending and switching digi.tal data signals at 56
kilobits per second over the public switched netvrork
(about six times faster than the maximum speed
(Contiaued on lnge 2)
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President's Message (Continued):
the gathered information will- be distributed to the

merbership. Access is a very conplicated issue we hope
to have resolved by the sururer Board meeting. fn the
meantime, be on the lookout for the survey forms that
should be in the mail to a1I menrbers within the next 30
days.

project on the horizon for next year wilt
l"otl,qt
hopefully, be the offering of five minirorkslops that
will deal strictly with basic telecommuniiations
material and cater to the new people in
telecorurunications. These mini+orkshops would ne in
addition to the regularly scheduled spring and fa1l
seminars. Ttre intent is to offer the blsic-course in
each of the five regions to give all- interested new
members a chance to attend. We will attenpt to keq>
the cost to the attendee as reasonable as poisible, bi
utilizing the facilities of selected irnivers'it!
conference centers instead of connercial hotels. W;
ar-e open to suggestions and looking for eager
volunteers to offer the services of their universities
and act as coordinators for each meeting. Any
interested members should contact eith5r Ruti
Micha-l-ecki (402) 472-2000 or myself at (608) 262-0521
as soon as possible.

Along this same 1ine, the Board of Directors has
established a site selection conmittee whose assignment
will be to nake arrangements for future conferen6e and
seminar meetings. A number of cities are being
considered for seminars in 1985-86 and conference sitd
in 1986 and 1987 so these can be presented to the
menbership at the Boston conference business neetjng
this.sunrer._
who is interested in hosting i
meetjng.should_Anyone
get in touch with me without delay sdwe
can begin studying the Location.

*:tt******t***:t*********r*a**

Just a reminder about the upcoming Boston conference.
The initial flyers should be in Che mail- around the
first of }ilay, followed by the brochures and
registration materiaL before June 1st. Donrt forget
the.dates: August 5-9, 1984. f urge everyone to
register early; the program agencla again iniicates
this j-s going to be another good one! 6,
Michael A. Toner
President
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Party Line (Continued):
presentl-y attainable). rhe first 4>plication of this
nevr techni.que began late in 1983 at the New Jersey BelI
svitching center in Murray HiII. More on thii in a
later issue... .
A new service announcement

by the Chesapeake t
Potorac Telcors of farshington, D-C., f,arlrland
& Yirginia might have some promise in the university
environment. The service is called AIIDIOTEX...IL
provides a pre-recorded announcement for a sponsor or
customer--the public calls a ,976" phone nr.urber which
connects them to the recorded announcement. The telco
biUs the cal1er for the service. The announcsnent can
be no longer than 6 minutes and the average cost IEr
call will probably be in the range of 25 cents. O:e
use in our environment would be providing public
information on subjects ranging from medical notes to

gardening, etc.

In

Des Moines, fo\.ra, Itortbyestern Bell has plans to
initiate a pilot project in about 21000 homes on a
volunteer basis, in cooperation with the Des Moines
Waterworks. Ile project is to read the water meter by
telephone. A meter can be read every five seconds, ii
desired, over the phone. It will cost about $75.00 per
meter for the interface required, but the Des t'tolnes
waterwo rks says they will soon pay for
themselves---currently they employ five iu11 tlme
trErsons to read meters.
llil.liar B- Darden IfI, of Storage Technology
Corp. r in an article entitled "So you Want To Bulr A

Telephone System?rr (BCR-Jan./febr. 1984) says:
....ndefine your problems before your vendors do it ior
you. I have found they are most helpful in telling
your boss ard/or users about problems you or they have
long before you kner you had thern. Assuning you have a
problem, you might want to determine what your real
requirements are. But reserve the right to be
capricious and arbitrary because saving money and
people infatuated with technology donrt mix....,'
New

Speaking of BCR, the Jan.,/Febr. issue uptates some of
the regulatory issues before the FCC. Woith your time

to

(Ab-ovel ParticipaDts
at the ACITIA Spring
Seuinar in
Orlando, Florida.

this....
Our Store t Porsard Voice Hessage Systel is noli
co.npletely installed and we are starting to bring our
first customers on 1jne. What an excitinq eventi So
farr- we. are experiencing very good rec5ption by our
faculty/staff. I do believe iL wiff require cont-inua1
on-going training and will take time foi our users to
become comfortabl,e using it. We elected to inplement
only some basic services at first--letting everyone
become comfortable before introducing the more
sophisticated features and services. $
read

BOCs Revamp Centrex Service
To Vie With PBXs

Gentrcr vs. PBX
170

But fith BelI @s. Pursuing Both f,artets,
f,akers See tleu Push As f,inor Threat
...by

PBX

Karen Lynch

160

After years of being treated like an unwanted stepchild
by Ma BeIl, Centrex is being marketed with renewed
vigor by the divested BeIl operating companies. But
vendors of rival PBx systems, which require fsrer lines
to offer more features, system control and ownership
benefits, say they donrt view the nerw Centrex push as
much of a threat.

flurry of activity around Centrex has
of new product enhancements for the
service, attempts by the BOCs before various state
commissions to keep Centrex rates stable and
conpetitive, and efforts at broadening the service's
appeal by ta:geting new markets that the phone

The recent

included a slew

conpanies had previously ignored.

far these initiatives will go tovrard stanming the
flow of business from Centrex--a regulated service
requiring a separate line between each telephone
belonging to a customer and the centra.l- office--is now
under scrutiny.

Studies by Be11 Conrrunications Research Inc. (BCR), the
central research and sulport organi,zation owned by the
seven regional Be1l holding companies, shovr that the

of Centrex lines in use hit a new high last
folloring an 18-to 20-rpnth decline. Centrex
use is on the rise in spite of uncertainty over the
impact access charges will have on the service, said
Ttrornas Iamb, a Centrex System Serivce district IlErnager
for BCR.

number

December,

But the uncertainty over the federally proposed charges

to $6 per fine on a service that requires far
more lines than competing PBXs is keeping industry
i.nsiders from projecting just hovr much ground Centrex
can regaia. And itrs driving the BOCs to their state
regulators to try to offset the charges, which are
scheduled to go jrto effect in June.
The upsurge in Centrex sales that BCR has recorded
prinrarily stems from a sales push begun by the BOCs in
1982, Lamb said, and from the lowering of the l00-line
$2

mjnimwn a Centrex customer previously had
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Centrex: Number
Ol tnstalled Syrtems
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to

meet.

Most of the nerp Centrex business is coming from smal-ler
customers that werenrt offered the service before, Larrb
said. Wtren many telephone companies began in 1982 and

to lower and even eliminate the minimum line
requirement, "the market response was overwhe.Imingr"
primarily from businesses using 35 to 40 1ines, he
;aid.
1983

very attractive Centrex
"there's a 1ot of unrest
as far as large companies are concernedr" said Alan
Pross, vice president of the Festern I,lanagement Group,
l,lorris P1ains. N.J.

Whil-e some BOCs have designed
pa.ckages for snral1 busilesses,

Sixty percent of the Fortune 250 companies now use
C.entrexf Fross said. "Everybody's after that marketrr
which the BOCS are fi-ghting to hoId, he said. PBx
vendors have been steadily erodi.ng that base, according
to Neil Weber, direcLor of product marketing for Harris
C-orp.rs Di.gital Telephone Systems Division in Novato,
Califomia. (Continued)

10
5
0
1984

Jan. 1982

1985

$urce: Easiom Management

GrcuP

THE BATTLE BETWEEN CENTREXAND PBX5: The above chart (omPares thc contlnued decllne
of the numb€r of lnstalled Centrex s)Eteru slnce 1982 wlth the lncreile ln lnstallatlons ot
competltivc PBX syneru over the $me Pcrlod. Flgures tor 1985 arc proje<tlons'

The midsized businesses are the customers that have
consistently been lured away from Centrex, Lamb

nrcst

said.

PB)G

are "very appealing, very effective" to

businesses using from 100 to 800 telephone sets, said
Dominic Morea, district manager of line of business
management of liynex Service Co., Nevr York.

to hold onto their customer bases
in all three markets--and some observers question their
ulti-mate intentions. Robert Bennis, manager of
conrnunicaLions systerns for Westinghouse Electric Corp.,
described Centrex as "a short-term capability that
tel-ephone conqxnies wiLl want to try to hold onto untj.I
they can get into the business of providing telephone
systerns themselves.rr Fross agreed that the renewed
marketing of Centrex is a short-term strategy. Ttre
BOCs, which are just getting into the telephone
equipnent market following the breakup of Af&T, are
trying to hold onto their customers until their ngvr
equipment businesses are fi.rmly in place, he said.
Then they will try to swj-tch those customers over to
The BOCs are Lrying

PB)G, he predicted.

strength with an observation of how
Lhe unrestricted non-Bell telephone companies are
handling sales to businesses. GTE Telephone Operations

The theory gains

is pushing PBXs ribecause i.t is a
customer price-wiserrr according

better deaL for the
to Alan GaIletty,
director of public affairs for GTE Telephone
Q>erations, pa.rt of GIE Service Corp., Starnford, Conn.
GIE, the largest non-Be1l telephone company, is also
selling Centrex--but not aggressively, Ga1let1y said.
Many of the other independents are working under a
sjmilar principle. he said. (@ntinued on Inge l)

BOCS REYAIIP CEIfTREf,.

(Continued) :

while most regional Be1l holding companies are
stressing continued allegiance to Centrex, at least one

And

that its emphasis may 1ie elsewhere. "Itts
almost a natural phenomenon" that business customers
are switching to Pil(s, said Claude West, assistant vice
president for strategi,c planning with SoutLrwestern Be11
concedes

Corp., Saint Louis, Mo. rrWe had a hard time
cost-justifying Centrexl for customers with more than
100 Iines, he admitted.
The migration of customers to PB)G is not a new tactic.
AT&T adoptd the policy in the late 1970s and early
1980s, Fross said. "For a long tire, AT&T had told the
BOCs to try to dead-end Centrexr'r Fross explained.
Prices went up and potential
he sai.d.

enhancements were ignored,

After years of neglect, can Centrex

now catch up?

is being touted as a service that offers its
reliability of a centraf office
machine and the freedom from responsibility for
maintaining the system. according to Gary Handl-er,
assistant vice president of new services planning and
implementation for BCR. Centrex al-so offers an alnrost
mlimited capacity for growth and dynamic swings in
CenLrex

customers the high

volune, he said.

Features l-ike conference cal-l-ing. direct-inward
dialing, automatically identified outward dialing,
intercom, call- transfer, three-vay calling and others

Yet despite clajrs to the contrary, underscored by the
BOCsr growing involvement in the PBx market itself,
nrost of the BeIl congnnies said their aggressive new
tacks in marketing Centrex, restructuri.ng rates, and
enhancing their products are part of a long-term
conrnitrnent.

a family of
products, dubbed Centron, for customers with needs
ranging down to six lines. "A11 of them are selling
above last yearrs forecastsr" a spokeswoman said. The
tel-cors parent, U S West Inc., has an equipment
subsidiary. "We're conqnting with them, with Centron,
just like werre competing with companies like Ro1mr"
Mountain Bel-l, Denver, has developed

the Mountain Be11 spokesr,voman said.

Mountain BelI has not decided whether to enter the PBX
business through a separate subsidiary, although it has
applied to th FCC to keep that option open. "We are
emphasizing Centron and are not selling PISXsr" the
spokeswoman

a year.

said, adding that that could change withjn

Iiynexrs approach is markedly different from Mountain
Bel-1"!s. The holding company i.s selling both Centrex
and PB)(s through

the

same

sales force and is seeking

permission to continue the arrangement beyond the July
deadline for separating the two activities. Sti1l, the

to hook up 201000 to 251000 new Centrex
lines this year, according to l\mexis ltlorea.

conpany e:<tr>ects

of the Centrex growth anticipated for thls year
wilf be in sales to nevJ and smalfer business customers,
Morea said. Nynex has 31000 Centrex customers using

can be acconnrodated.

Much

Centrexrs inability to handle data wefl has proved to
be a big drawback, industry observers saj-d. BuL now
BCR and AT&T Technologies Inc. are both working toward

fewer than 100 telephnne lines each, Morea said.

this

end.

AT&T

Technologies

plans to provide the teclnrology for
9.6 kilobits-per-second data

simultaneous voice and

capability by next year's first quarter. Data
transnission of 56 kbps is also being developed.
Fross said several maunufacturers are deveJ-oping
products intended to enhance Centrex. These wouLd
provide such features as customer management, voice
storage, and dial-up access to X.25 pa.cket-switching
networks.

positioning of Centrex coul-d have a depressive
effect on PBX sales, according to Edwin B. Spievack,
president of the North American Tel-ecommunications
Association. NATA, a trade association representing
The new

the nnnufacturers and distributors of PBXS and other
telephone equipnent, is now measuring hovr much the new

is affecting previously anticipated growth
in PBX sa1es. "I don't think itrs had any current
effectr" said Jack W. Bl-umenstein, vice presj-dent of
Rol-m Corp., Santa C1ara, Cafifornia. The Centrex
rarket will- continue to dirninish, West said.
User reaction is even stronger. "I definiteJ-y would
not put Centrex in.n Westinghousers Bennis said. In
fact, Bennis is leaning toward switching to a PBX
systqn for one of the Pittsburgh-based conrpanyrs plants
that is using about 81500 Centrex ljres, he said.
"Erankly, my direction is to ncve out of Centrexr" said
a member of the Ad Hoc Tefecommunications Users
Committee, which represents large users of
conrnunications systems. The communicaitons manager,
who did not want to be quoted by name, said that he has
switched afl of his conqxny's facilities except two to
a PBX system and may turn to pBX use for the remainder.
Centrex push

(Continued)

is al-so offering featuring pa.ckages, verification
of line use, and station rearrangement with mihimum 1ag
time, I,lorea said. Data capabil-ities of 9.6 kbps should
be avaiIab1e by this year's third quarter, he said.
Iiynex

Future plans include both Centrex and PBX, I,lorea said.

Ilfinois

Bel-1 also believes that both pro<lucts can
remain viable and said that it has a long-term
conrnitment to Centrex. The Chicago-based BOC has filed
with the Illinois Corffnerce Commission to deaverage its
Centrex rates and restructure rates in other ways to
offset anticipated access charge j.ncreases.

Standing out in contrast to most other BOCs,
Southrestem Be1l is anything but bullish on Centrex.
The holding corq>any's equitrxnent subsidiary ir: selling
PBXs, and West said the majority of the regionts
business customers are better served by this equipment.
"Centrex is not state of the art," West said,
particularly because it cannot handle highspeed data.
Fortune 250 companies surveyed by the Eastern
Management Group said that in order to achieve
stattsof-the-art perfornance this year, their Centrex
systems would need to provide realtime station-essage
detail recording, the ability to automatical-fy
reconfigure networks, and interconnection with
electronic telephone sets. Next year they would have
to provide digital switching capability of 9.6 kbps,
and in 1986 they woul-d need the ability to transmit
data at 56 kbps and to interface with r-1 circuits.
These are all capabj-lities PBxs already provide, Fross
said.

Centrex can catch up, Fross notes,

but it will take

a

good marketi.ng job on the part of the operating
conpanies. They will have to show concrete features,
del-ivery dates. and pricilg schedules, he said. I"lany
(Continued on page 5)
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Communications Gear Showcased
For L.A. Olympics
ANGELEHIhe Ollznpic Organizing Comnittee recently
showcased sonre of the state-of-the-art communications
LOS

and office automation gear that will provide the
conrnunications nerve center of Lhe stmmer Cames here in
July.
A broad range of products and services from such
suppliers as AT&T, IBM, Motorol-a, Inc., xerox Corp.,
MCI International Inc. and Pacific BelL are now being
tested at conwrunications centers, Ollznpic villages and
various Olympic sites throughout the Los Angeles

In addition to fiJoerrcptic technology, Pacific BeII is
supplying Ir000 pay telephones, 4,000 telephone sets
and-tiactor-trailor rigs that will carry equipnent for
voice, data. and television signal transmission.
Xerox

will contribute 300 telecopiers,

370 high-speed

copiers and 55 electronic printers. MCI InternationalT
a lubsidiary of MCI Communications Corp. r wilf

contribute 250 telex machines.

A spokesnnn for the organizing committee said npst of
the-equignent witl be returned to the vendors following
the O11,npic Games.$

nretropolitan area.

City and Ollznpic officials are braced for the more than
700r000 athletes. spectators, media and support
personnel who will converge on the city for two weeks.
Both voice and data conrnunj.cations are major concerns
in the planning process.

BOCS REivAf,P

CHFTnH (Continued):

potential- customers just do not believe that the
operating conpanies will fulfilt all their promises, he
said.

The equipment and services to be used at the Los
Angeles Games wilL provide telecommunications, data
processing and transrnission, voice and text messaging,
and paging to users who wilf be spread out over 41500
square miles jn the Ios Angeles metropolitan area.

BOC selling both Centrex and PBX
equignent coufd end up corgnting agalnst itself, Eross
observed. Each of its separate sales forces would
pitch its own product and dispa.rge the others, he said.

of the latest in cellular and mobile tecfnology
anil optical-fiber transrnission will be used. About $50
million worth of equipment will be donated to the games
by the suppliers, some of which are official" sponsors.

reprinted from the April
CCI4MI,JMCATIOIG WEEK.'' 8

Some

Furthermore, a

ultinately hurting overall
("BOCs Revamp Centrex

saLes

efforts.

Service To Vie With PBXsr"

was

9, 1984 issue of

plans to supply 71000 telephones, 11700 terminals
develbped by its arar reletype Corp.. subsidiary, 20

Af,&T

In addition, Af,&T will
3OO printers.
offer an electronic message service provided by a
network of 14 38 minicomputers developed by AT&T
Techmologies Inc. The AT&T message systsn will be used
for eleCtronic mai1. personal messages and event
switch6oards and

results, the organizing conunittee said.

rBI'1 will suppty three nrainfrane con'puters, 200 Personal
Corputers, 190 Displaywriter word processors, and a

tefephone messag:e Jystem with instructions in

10

Ianguages.

Cellu1ar radio equipment, including about 500 car
radiotelephones and 60 antenna stations, wiIl be
supplied by ltotorola. Motorola will also contribute
3r-0-OO pageis and more than 21000 two-way' portable
radios.

npbile con'arurnications equipment will otrErate over
the cellu1ar system developed for Los Angeles by Pactel
l4obile Access' a subsidiary of Pacific Telesis Group.
Itris systern will enable access by thousands of vehicles
to telephone facilities and to Ollmpic message centers
located throughout the five counties hosting events.
ILre

Pacific Be11, the 1oca1 telephone corpany, will provide
a 343-mi1e fiber-optic network for intercity
conum:nications and after the Olympics will turn the

to regular customer use.
The company said construction of the $1001000 systan,
which will carry voice and data at up to 535 megabi'ts
per second, waJnpved up so it would be completed in
time for the Ollznpics.
network over

fiber cables will also be used to provide local
data networks for some of the communications and
coq)uter equiprent supplied by other vendors, according
to the Olynpic Organizing @nrnittee. (Continued)
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BOSTON
REIEIiBER: ACUTAIs AISIIIIAL COIIPBRBIICET AUGUSI

5-9, 198t, BOSrOtr, rA.
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COT{FEREIICE SSO{'LD BE OT]T S@N.

Or rEE

AT&T: A Period of Adjustment

Af&Tts short-term prosl=cts hang largely on the outcome

of the access-fee wrangling, which should
head in l{ay.

...by Kevin Anderson

It is

USA Today

It

v/as

considered

unlikely that the

FCC

come

a

will equalize

access fees among AT&E and its conpetitors, but AT&T
could get some relief through higher WATS rates and

a crystalline

moment

of candor.

Charles L.
Brqm, chairrnn of AT&T and reluctant executor
of its
breakup, was asked during a speech last June what vras
in store for his ,'nern c6npani,

'Letrs face it--!,/eire really in for a couple of

years. "

rough

approval for 50-cent, long-distance directory
assistance fees.

ff AT&Its 38 computers get a good reception at this
yegkt! COMDEX computer show in Los Angles, it could
help dispel the thinking that although drat knows how
to make a good computer, it doesntt knovr hovr to seII
one.

f9-ti$dinS.
.AT&T is far f rom being in serious
ErouDte--and-rh.o.lSh
$rhi1e its stock still shows piomise as a
long-term investnent--the sledding is rougher than nnny

expected.

Ttrree nrcnths

into ATtTrs

neui

life

as a conpetitor:

tide of the access-fee debate has turned against
had hoped rhat acces" i"u" on tse1f,
il_^3]-l*
colpeELtors and consuners would reduce what it pays
for
loca1 coryrcections-two-thi rds of afri' to.rs_a :.siince
operating
OThe

expenses.

"-

But in.January, the proposed fees were revamped in
competitors, favor and iees on residentiaf cusionrers
were postponed until 1995. In March, al_I the ,*.i"irrg
fees were postponed

until

ttqt many nifsrn ana116ts1 opiaions run the gamut.
litfr
Although their forecast is slightly about AT&fis,
Edward Greenberg and Steven Chrust of Sanford C.
Bernstein & Co. see "an unexciting outlook for the
n
ocnqxny.

Prudential--Bache Securities fnc. sticks with its 91.75
a share 1984 earnings estinate, but rwe knour itrs going

to

be no\^rhere near

wtrere we can

Marianne Blze.

pin

that. Wetre just not to tfre poin[
a L@/er nunber yetr" says anilyst

dolvn

But GruntaL & Co. thinks if the nifs" go right, AT&T
could finish the year trading in the g24 to gZ6 range.
agt
(n

June.

OAf&T's share

of the $44 billion long-distance rarket
an alarming m.u--nrci. if,"" 5.000 prime
customers a day, it claimsr- afcf kner-its SAt shire
in
1983 roould erode with. thetreakupr but troped
to ilght

is slipping at

that with a rate cut.

access-fee delays.

rhat eiipoiit"A

with the

OAT&T says prospects for 1984 earnings have dimrEd
conslderabLy, given those two factors. Ataf delivered
to pay an initial May dividend of 30
9n
its apromise
cents
share.

But in announcing it, Brown set a new standard for
not expect to earn
this dividend
Level in the first Cyar-tei...The fact at
is,
our earnings
will be less than 5t (annual .a[e-Lil.turn)
if we
aLone are coflpeUed to carry the load of subsidies."
Stock prices, which had hovered near $I7 since the
gJ_ooml.ness: "We do

dipped betovr $16 and'stayea there.
?:.*lpl irrnediarely.
is. right, they should dip again aprit le when
lI
l.olq
AT&T nakes it firstnu-rter
financ-ia1 report.

OAT&T is watching millions of dolLars in unreal_ized
revenue grow mold as iL struggles with
service

bottlenecks.

aAf&T faces some high hurdLes as it enters the
of minicomputers it
introduced last month is the year's top pioject for
AT&T Teclmologj.es Inc., 1ts equipnrent arm.
corputer business. Ttre 38 series

E. Olsen, chairnran of AT&T Technologies, boasted
turn a profit on its conpuler business
this year. But "that is in itself a bad signr,' says
Kenneth Bosomworth, president of the reseaich fiim
Intemational Resources Developnent Inc.
ilarnes

that

to

AT&T wou.ld

"It rneans that they canrt bui]d enough computers to
support a major investment in marketing. No one
expects to turn a first-year profit when they nnke a
major comnitnent to a nernr colrputer line." (Continuea)

Upcoming Seminars:
EDITCOtr
semlnars:

will be presenting these

upcoming

Electronic IaiI. Systets a ,ogs3garpus
Corputer f,etyorta--a series of seminErs
scheduled for Washington--May 23, Chicago-{une
5, San Erancisco--June 13, and Cambridge-.rfune
26, 1984.

Local Area lletuorls for Colleges &
Universities--seminar is scheduled for
Washington--May 21, Chicago--June 5, and
Carbridge{une 25.

Facul.ty Conputer Literaclrs prograr
Irevelolnent and Irylenentation--serninar is
scheduled in Washington--I4ay 24, Chicago--June
7, and Princeton-dune 18 and 19.

For additional information on these seminars,

calI Kathy Schaible at EDUCOM, Box 364,
Princeton, NJ 08540; (609) 734-1549 or (609)
734-1915.
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Lincoln Tel Tackles
First Lightguide Job

each glass strand must be
cleaved (cut absolutely square) ana Uuttea togettrer in
perfect alignment.

...by Pat pike

An organizing

The

fiher optic cable installed by Lincoln

of signal, the ends of

Telephone

ancl.Telegraph (LT&T) bets/een the n6w switching oifi.e
at 49th and Walker and l5th and ,M, was the fiist use
of lightwave communications in Nebraska. Eor LT&f
construction crews, installing the cable meant
developing neoi installation and tesling procedures.

"This is such a rapidly developing field that nost of
the items and techniques used were not even available a
year and a half aior" commented Don Wi1liams,
construction manager.
For exaflple, a special alteration was made

to the truck
to limit pulling power, which could not exceed 450
pounds.of tensile puIl strength on fiber optic cab1e.
A s-pecial rope calxble of pulling 4000 poundi of cable
and a _new type of lubricant toi the fiber optic cable
were also used.

In spite of the caution required in handling fiber
optic cab1e, installation went faster than usual and
placanent tire was reduced, williams
This was
primarily due to the smaller size ofsaid.
the cable which
a1lo\ded longer pu1ls and fewer splices. They were able
lg^quJ.I through eighr manholes wirh the l6ngesr pu1I
4900 feet. Because they were able to pu11 fiie times
as much cable, only five manhole splices were needed
between 49th & Walker and l5th & nM',, a distance of
nearly six miles.
to house fiber optic cable was
also smaller. As a result, longer subduct pu11s
(usualJ.y about 2200 feet) were possible. SubductJ were
often puiled through as many as four or five nnnholes
qre subduct required

table, containing specialized equipment
for making the splice, was set-up-in each nnnhole-where
a splice was to be made. The procedure consisted of
stripping off the outer plasCic tube, chemically
renoving the protective plastic coating fron each glasi
strandr
using a special cleaving tool to cuC the
enos ott-and
square. An aligrurent tool brjngs the cut ends
together, then the signal is tested. lihen the signal
is correct, the fibers are glued together insid6 an
elastomeric sleeve and laid inside an organizing tray
developed spcifically for fiber optics.
The.compLeted splice is placed inside a splice case
srm].lar to the splice housing used for copper wire
splices.

Although f99-i9n spticing also has been used by the
industry, Williams said that the elastomeric splicie was
the method of choice by LT&T because it is more
adaptable for fieLd use, requires a shorter training
period for making a splice within allowabl.e de losi
requiranents, and can be completed within 3 minutes.
In addition to the advantage of being able to make the
splice right in the manhole, this method was nrcre cost
effective.'
Williams said that even though the procedures were

to LT&T personnel,
the installation
furyressed.

nerv

GeneraL Cable engjneers who foll_owed

and splicing procedures were

(Pat Pike is publications coordinator of Lincoln
editor of LT&T Magazine.
Thj.s article
was reprinted
from LT&T,
Sept$ber/October 1983 issue.) S
Telephone & Telegraph and

without a splice.

installation involved two sepa.rate rate pulls: one
for the subduct and a second *hen the fiber optics
cable was placed in the subduct.

The

"Additional tine was required for placing the subductr,'
Williams said, nbut this was more then-made up by tire
faster installation of the cable."

In order to reduce splices in fiber optic cab1e,
cut in each manhole, the cable passed
through the subduct, and a sleeve splice was used to

suMucts were

rejoin the suMuct.

Another problem unique to fiber optic cabl_e
irtstallation is the need for a straight linL pul1.
"The glass fiber has a certain amount of flexibility
but, unlike copper wire, you cantt put pressure on a
bend or it may snapr" Wi.Iliams exptained. This also
reant that the normal bend radius in each manho]e had
to be eliminated so the cable could run through the
manhole in a straight line whiJ-e being installed.
At

each nnnhol-e splice location, 20 feet of slack was
built jn as insurance for the future. According to
Wi11iams, thi-s will eliminate the need for new splices
if repa.irs ever have to be made.

Splicing fiber optic is a much more complicated
splicing ordinary copper wire cabLe. In
order for the light wave to pa.ss through wj.th no loss

procedure than

(Continued)

Court: Cops Gan Tape Cordless
Talk
TOPEKA, KAN.--The Kansas Suprsne Court has ruled that
police may 1egalIy monitor lnd record conversations
conducted via cordless telephones and use those

in triali.
The court said that the conversations, heard over an
ordinary FM radio, were the equivalent of oral
communications and were not subject to the wiretap
laws. Itre decision overturned a ]cx^rer court ruling ii
u 9IuS case that the recordings were ina&nissibl-e as
recordjngs as evidence

evidence.

in question were made in I9B2 after
a neigtrlcor of the defendants overheard onversations on
hj,s radio and informed police. Ihe Kansas Bureau of
The tape recordings

Investigation asked the neighbor to record the
later used the tapes to press charges
of possession of cocaine and conspiiacy to
se:_l
conversations and

rnrijuana against the two defendants.

A Reno county district judge refused to a&nit the tapes
as evidence jn the trial because he said police did irot
follor,r established procedures under laws goveming the

of wiretaps. Ttre Suprerne Oourt, horuev6r, rejdcted
that argunent and sent the case back to the lowei court
for a nerv tria1. $
use
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